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Council Report – For Council meeting May 31st, 2017
May 1st- May 30th

Internal
Communications
- Set up bi-weekly communication meetings with Alex, Sarah, and Emily
- Starting to plan promotional strategies for Oweek/Dalfest
- Pushing Wellness Room Programming
- Set and submitted Dates for Handbook RE: big events
- Talking about the APP amongst ourselves and with the University
EXEC/STAFF
- Went on retreat at the beginning of May
- Participating goal planning
University Relations
Bi-Weekly University Meetings
- Continuing bi-weekly meetings with Verity Turpin, Executive Director of Student Wellness and
Chauncey Kennedy, Executive Director of Student Life
- Bi-weekly lunches with the other members of the executive and the administration’s student
services team.
One-Off Meetings
- Met with Eric Donovan to talk about Impact Awards, DAL Lead, Community Day, Society and
Volunteer Expo, etc. (Eric is unfortunately leaving Dal for a job at Mt. Allison)
- Met with Facilities Management RE: Quad booking for Oweek/Dalfest
- Been meeting a lot of people on an introductory/visioning basis
- Attended and provided feedback for a review presentation of the current director of Student
Counselling and Psychological Services
- Attending Convocations
Programming & Events
OWEEK
- September 2nd -4th with student life programming happening in the evenings through out the
week
- Hired Coordinator: David Gautreau (oweek@dal.ca)
- Hired Sponsorship Coordinator: Brooke Kennedy (sponsoroweek@dsu.ca)
- Meet with several Swag dealers, finalizing orders soon
- Discussing potential themes with committee
- Went on retreat with the committee. Very successful, returned with a completed schedule and
many bug bites
- Talking with CLDC/Student Affairs to figure out registration. Hoping to have that up asap.
- Discussing price of Oweek bracelet with Chantal and Jackie

-

Setting up Subcommitte meetings
Working on Space bookings
Website updating
Continue open conversation with Dal surrounding programming for the week

WELLNESS ROOM
- Granted funding for a six-week trial period of summer yoga in the wellness room (Every
Thursday, 7-8pm, Starting June 1st)
- Set first semester times with Hazel for “Hang with Hazel” (Wednesdays, 11-1 starting September
13th)
DALFEST
- 10th Anniversary!!!!!
- Talking with several agents
- Sending out offers
- Building our line up top-down style
- Connecting with Dal regarding sponsorship
- Theme is chosen (shhh)
GRAWOOD/ T-ROOM
- Set schedule with Greg for first semester programming
- SUMMER TRIVIA + 2-for-1 BURGER NIGHT WEDNESDAYS
- SUMMER SEX TOY BINGO + WINGS NIGHT THURSDAYS
- Going to start doing board game nights on Mondays in the Fall (once per month, alternating
bars)
Athletics and Recreations
- Met with Kathie Wheadon to talk student engagement in athletics, the new fitness centre, and
Oweek
- Playing intermural Softball with DSU team

